
Personals
Tom Burns, one of the posse who cap-

tured Evans and Sontag, is in the city.
Mr. T. J. Cuddy was seen in the

staeets yesterday, and is slowly recover-
ing from his severe illnese.

Mr. Will F. Sweeny, aecretsry of the
Alamitos Land and Water company at
Long Beaob, was in the city yeaterday.

J. H. Zinn of the purchasing depart-
ment of the Southern California rail-
way has returned from a visit to
Chicago.

Miss Street of Phoenix, Ariz., who
has been visiting the Miaeea Goodrich
in thia city for eeverhl weeks paat, left
for her home yesterday.

Mr. Fred Clegg. the well-known trav-
elling man of this city, left via the
Santa Fe route laat Saturday for an ex-
tended trip through the eaat. He will
be absent about six weeks, visiting the
world's fair and other places.

Mr. E. S. White, treasurer of tbe
Overman Wheel company of Chicopee
Falls, Maaß., accompanied by Mr. P. 11.
Barneys, manager of the company'a
branch at San Francisco, have been in
tbe oity for several days. The manager
of the Los Angeles branch, Mr. R. H.
Jewell, will be succeeded by C. k C.
Ashley of Rochester, N. Y.

W. D. Grady, eaq., a prominent Fresno
lawyer, is in Los Angeles ou a brief
visit. He goes up to Mt. Lowe today,
and will shortly go over to Banta Cata-
lina, where he expects to spend some
little time. After this brief programme
of rest, Mr. Grady will rernrn to Fresno,
where he will superintend tbe picking
of his gtapes and resume tbe arduous
duties of his profession.

MAYOR AND MANAGER.
His Honor Mr. Uaty of Banta Barbara

aud Jane'i Diamond Pin.
Jennie Veamans was very happy last

evening. Just before going on the stage
a telegram waa handed to her from
Mayor E. W. Gaty of Santa Barbara,
saying tbat Miss Yeaman's valuable
diamond pin had been found in the
Santa Barbara opera house.

Miss Yeaman's company was in Santa
Barbara last Wednesday and during tbe
performance of Jane, a creacent diamond
pin worth fully |600 belonging to tha
star, was lost. When Miss Yeamana
left ths town next day Mayor Gaty who
is also tbe owner of the theater, told
the actress that the pin would be found
if the town bad to be turned upside
down to accomplish tbis. And the town
waa tnrned up.

Mayor Gaty and a dozen men pulled
np boards in the dressing room and
hunted in every nook and crook of tbe
theater the next day. That night they
aeaiched every corner of the rooms at
the hotel where Miaa Yeamana stopped.
Tbe carnage which ehe uaed waa pulled
to piecea. Every pawn ahop and jewelry
etore waa visited. For four daya the
painstaking mayor conducted a remark-
able search personally doing most of
the work.

On Monday afternoon Mr. Gaty de-
cided to search the yard of the theater.
The men had been working a few hours
when the property msn of the theater
suddenly yelled, "I've got it,"and from
a pile of rubbish wbich bad been swept
out of the theater he picked up the
treasure.

It waa sept to Loa Angeles at once and
yesterday moining | Mica Yeamana ex-
preaaed a suitable reward to the prop-
erty man and gent a letter of thanks to
Mayor Gaty. The latter is upon reoord
as saying thai no actor or actress ever
lost anything in his theater, and his
record haa not been broken up to date.

THE EXCURSION.

General Passenger Agent Thompson
Hears of Its Progress.

The special chamber of commerce ex-
cursion, which leftLos Angeles Monday
at 1:30 p.m., arrived at Peach Springs,
Ariz., on time, where an elegant break-
fast awaited them. Later advices re-
ceived by General Passenger Agent
Thompson of the Santa Fe from mem-
bers of the party and superintendent of
the road state that tbey rrrived at Wins-
low and Flagstaff, Ariz., on time, and
that the programme arranged wae being
carried out to the letter.

Owing to the late rains no duet has
been encountered, and the members of
the excursion are enthusiastic over the
treatment received from Santa Fe offi-
cials. The party was met by citizens
and crowds of people at every station at
which they etopped.

MORE BANK LITIGATION.
Another Suit Against the City

Batik.
George M. North yesterday began suit

against W. T. Childress and A. D. Chil-
dress, Franklin Sullivan, 7. J. Scballert,
8. Mansfield, Fred M. Smith and Josiah
Gregg, stockholders in the defunct City
bank.

The suit ia to obtain judgment for
eeveral amounts aeaigned to the plain-
tiffby depositors of the bank. The de-
fendants are aeked to pay pay pro rata
accoiding to the amounts of stock held
by tbem. Judgment ia asked againßt
W. T. and A. D. Ohildreaa for $1324;
Franklin Sullivan, for $529.60; J. J.
Schallert, for $582 50; S. Mansfield, for
$529.60; Fred M. Smith, for $528 60;
Josiah Gregg, for $423.68.

All Free.
Thoie who have used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery know its value, and those who have not
have now the opportunity to try lt free. Call
ou the advertised druggist and get a trial bot-
tle, free, tend your name and address to H. E.
Bucklen & Co.. Chicago, and get a sample box
cf Dr. King's Mew Life Pills, free, as well as a
copy of tiulde to Health and Household In-
structor, free. AU of which is guaranteed to
do you good and cost you nothing, at C. F.
Helnzemau'a drug store, 222 N. Main street.

WERNIGK VS. THE COUNTY.
District Attorney Dillon's Opinion on a

Carious Claim.
On the first of Septembor Dr. B. Wer-

nigk pieiented a claim against the
connty oiLoa Angeles in the following
language:
"The County ol Los Angeles?To K. Wernigk,

debtor:
August 22d, for inspecting the body of

an unknown man, who had ahot himself
by order of the coroner, $5."

The claim was referred to tbe district
attorney by the board of supervisors,
wbo returned it in due time with the
following endorsement:
To the Honorable Board ol Supervisors:

Gkntlkmbn :? Whero a man commitssuicide, as in thia case by order of the
ooroner, the services of the attending
physician are not a legal charge against
the cbunty unless he waa called to in-
spect the body at the request of tbe
connty or by some one duly authorized
thereto.

Again, if the unknown man obligingly
abot himself to increase the business of
the coroner it becomes a commercial
transaction in which the county is not
intereeted and the doctor should look to
hia employer for hia pay.

So alao, it appearing that the man shot
himself by order of the ooroner and that
the learned claimant had knowledge of
tbe fact, he became in that caae par-
ticeps criminia, ac it were, and can't
baee a legal claim upon his own wrong
against the county.

Quaere, however, whether the connty
would not be liable in a case where a
man ccmmlta anicide at the special in-
stance and request of tha coroner, he be-
ing a county officer and having special
jurisdiction over dead men, and the at-
tending physician is then called in by
the coroner to inepect the job. In the
latter case the doctor might, perhaps,
recover an action of indebitatus assump-
sit. Until farther evidence is sub-
mitted in support of this singular order,
Ithink the claim should be disallowed.

H. C. Dillon,
District Attorney,

SCHOOL MATTERS.
Tbe Tom-hern' lustitiUs?Uoholars' Ei-

amluntloua.
The tirst session ot tbe annual oity

teachers' institute will be held at tne
High school building September 11th,
beginning at 2 p. m. The remaining
sessions oi the institute willbe held at
tbe Spring etreet bnilding on the 12th,
13th and 14th insts.

Among tboee on the programme are
tbe euperintendent and deputy au penit-

ent of city schools. The special teach-
err are E. T. Pierce, F. A. Molyneaux,
M. O. Bettinger, VV. 11. Houeh, G. W.
Gooch, 0. E. tiutton, Ghas. L. Kunie,
C. I. D. Moore, Geo. A. Dobinßon, Mra.
Nora I). Mayhew, Mrs. ReginaM. Dixon,
Mra. L. M. Hatton, Misa Cora S. Slack,
Florence A. Dunham, Teaea L. Kelso,
Wm. Havermahu, E. E. Cates.

Tbe examination oi pnpiU for admis-
sion into tbe High school ia in progreea
this week from 10 to 12 m. and 2to 4
p. m. daily, Saturday forenoon ex-
cepted.

The examination of pupili for admis-
sion in ttie other grades will begin ut 10
o'clock a. m, Friday September loth,
1803.

A meeting of the high echcol princi-
pals of Los Angeles connty will be hiild
at the office of the city superinti i: Iloot
of ecboola on Friday, September H, at
11:30 a. m, Tbe meetiug ia to an ! tne
high school work of the county iv > \u25a0; r
that tbe pupils removing from otu I 1
to another may enter the t>roji Ii i
school grade withoat exaiuinatiu.i.

THE JUNKETERS' BILL.

Tbe Trioor Board or Kdoeatloo Members
and the Auditor.

The rofueal of City Auditor Title to
approve the demands of thiee members
of tho board of education, Dr. Pepper
and Messrs. Traak and Patty, for tbe
trip they indulged iv will probably
have to be looked into by the courts.
Another demand will be served upon
the auditor today, making the third
time. But he still refuses to listen to
the demands of the board. Mr. Teale
claims that he ie acting wholly upon
legal grounds.

It is underetood that a writ of man-
date willbe iaaued compelling the audi-
tor to approve the demands, or else he
will be cited to show cause why he does
not.

TAXPAYERS.
Appreciating the Non-raise at Sac-

ramento.

After reading the Associated Preas
dispatch published in the Heuai.d col-
umns yesterday to tbe effect that Los
Angeles county would not be raised this
year, some of the members of the exec-
utive committee of the Citizens' league
sent the following telegram to Meaere. i
Hebron, Colgan and Swan, membere of
tbe State board of equalization, Sacra-
mento. Gentlemen: ? The Citizens'
league deaires to thank you for your
hearty support againat the attempt to
raiae valuations in this county.

NO SENSATION.

The Folios Commission Nut Disturbed
by die Council.

The large crowd of spectators who at-
tended tbe city conncil yesterday morn-
ing: were probably drawn out by the an-
nouncement that a resolution would
probably be introduced leading to the j
dethronement of chief of the" present/
police commissioner, by declaring the
offices of Commissioners lioabyehell and {
Bradieh vacant. If such waa the inten-
tion, it certainly never saw tbe light, j

DEATH OF E. A. GUEST. 'The Demise or a Well-Known Tount
Huglneer.

E. A. Guest, a well-known young en-
gineer of thia city, died suddenly day
before yesterday at the realdence of ex-
Councilman Reeß, his father-in-law, at
632Brittania street, Boyle Heighta,

He had just returned from a trip to
tbe eaet, aud was taken aick. Tne j
iuneral will take place today at 2 p. in. j

Bncklen's arnica Salve. /
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruNes.f

sores, ul ers, salt rheum, fever sores, t -tier,"
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin /eruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay Irequired. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect s«t-(
Islactiou or money refunded. I'rioe 23 cents i
per box. Kot sale by 0. if. tleinsemau, 222
N. Main St. j,

Do You Want Wall Paper?
Closing out sale?Eckstrom & Strasburg, 307

and 3UU South Main stroet,

THE HERALD HEADQUARI'ERS lor Ban
Ileruaidlno aud Riverside counties is located !
at .E. Lawaoa'B book, stationery and tobscco
store on Third street at the sign of the wooden
Dutchman.

Londonderry Water, Wollacott, ag't.
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J INK ADVERTISEMENTS.

:*
~

*
? The most direct method of reaching tho

publicand making known your :
* .' *WW W A NN N TTTTT SSSS
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WWWW A A NNN T 8
WWWW A A NNN T SSSS
WWWW AAAA NNN T 8
WW WW A ANNN I

_
§

WW A AN IN T S 8
WW A A N I»N T SSSS

Is through the classified ad. columns of The
Herald. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
000 L A ?SS R ?SS S II FKr. II XXX ODD
OOL AA s 2 11 F IIF. I) D
O L A A S SBft

SBBs II FF IIXX 1) D
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald at

'*'*1 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. I
; SKI PER LINE PER MONTri. :

EDecial rates for a longer period. :

'* *Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise ln the Herald.

« *OFFICIAL CITY PAPER, j

'* SPECIAL NOTICES.

KNIGHT it FUGARD,

Real Estate
?and?

Insurance,

252 S. Broadway.
Telephone 1123.

Loans negotiated,
Houses rented

Andrents collected
For non-residents.
~? 9-2 tf

CONSIGNMENT SALE OF CARi-IS. RUGS,
\J portiers, chenille table cove . lace
curtains, quilts, blankets, etc., at 34, outh
(Spring street. In ordor to satisfy eastern Man-
ufacturers $10,000 of aboye lines of goods
must be closed out during the next 30 days.
700 yards brussels carpet at 46c; 050 yards
brussels carpet at 52KC; 785 yards brussels
carpet at 00c; 650 yards extra super brussels
carpet, 65c. By order RICHARD DILLON,
consignee, 347 South Spring street, between
Third and Fourth streets. 8--7 2w

OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a tine of $2 will be
charged beforo the water will bo turned ou
again. 8-17 tf

HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company arc inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof yault, with time
locks and brilliantlylighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

UtESMIX'S FEMALE FILLS AS A SPECIFIC
lvl monthlymt'dlctne for Immediate relief for
painful and Irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN <v CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 6-9 ly

It; TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro sL, between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

REMOVAL? TO SECTJBJC MORE ROOM WE
have removed to 129 Broadway. J. & J.

FLOURNOY, real csnite and financial agents.
-8 2t

CHOOL OF DRESSMAKING. PUTTING AND
and fitting; palerns cut. French tailor sys

tern. Room 87, Potomac block. 8-27 lm

DO~YOU WANT TORRENT YOUR HOUSE ?
Leave your key with HILL .. CO., 12J W.

Second st. 9-1 tf

A
-"F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFVirEi. 112 t enter place. 1-I."> ti

PERSONAL. .
I>ERSONAL? COFFEE,"FREFII ROASTED ON

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germen, 20c;
rolled tit, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 6 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbsrorn raeal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beamt, 25c; tan toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans coin beef, 25c; can
baked beans, )0c; box maccaronl,6sc; extract
beef, 25c: 4 Lara Dinmore's soap, 25c; can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 80c: pork, 13' jo; ha-
con, I6V2C; hams, ECONOMIC STORES,
305 S. Spring st. 7-5 tl

ERSONAL?RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00; City flour, 80c: granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs £1: ti lbs
roiled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans, 50e; Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80e; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 5 lbs, 00c. 601
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

IPERSONAL?A YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF
high standing, recently from England,

aged 2i, would like to correspond with young
lady with a view to matrimony; please enelo.-e
photo. Address B. N., Box 20, this office. 9-6 tit

ARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PA T-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents 10
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 6in

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Purties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 108 South Broadway. 8-9

F~ OR SALE-RARE CHANCE FOR A MAN
to engage in farming business and have

salary; *1200cash required. E. &FIELD, 139
8. Broadway. 8-27tf

I7<OR SALE?CHEAP FOR CASH, A KIRST--1 class blacksmith business. For particulars
apply to W. A. MORRISON, Redondo Reach,
Cal. 8-29 lm

OR SALE?HITCH Eli SHop, i |i TRADE
and location. Address 027 E. First street.

? 9-0 lm

VI7ANTED?WE MAKE A SPECI A~LTY OF
TV selling business chances. 11. p. ERNST,

127 S. Broadway. s--'J7-tt

ATTORNSYS^
TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rj Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 525.
Practices in all ihe courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 121 DEAIiIIORN
? street, Chicago, 111. l20 years' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several stales.
Goodrich ou Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. t>-4 tf

UNSAKF.It ii GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 10.1 and 1(14 Phillips block, corner

bpring and Franklin streets, Telephone, ll'JO.
7-li tf

3> J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL AT-
t ? tention given to the settlement of estates,

115 West First street. 4-ii tf
K. TKASK, ATTORNEY AT LAwTfuE

? ton block, 907 New BlCb street, Los An-
geles. 1-1B tf

TVM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
?i tooin it, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. \u25a0.:-'>! tf

:>l I .'II .11.-

Tiie kammeToieyer ORCHEBTRA-
First-class nnisie furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Oltice at Fltsgerald's
music store, corner North Spring aud Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

OS ANOELES CONSERVATORY OF MUBIO
and Art: open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Iluilding,
Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

B"AN.Ib,"BYMISS U. E. ABTBCRY; S AND 6stringed tauglit. Studiosl; take elevatorby People's store. Phillips block. 11-12 ly

WLLLHARTITZ. MISIC STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

\u25a0 8-2!> If
?

AKeHIThCIS

BURGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
llshed for the lust ten year, in l,os Angeles,

Looms 7 and 8 second floor, Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and Third. l-'-U y

(~ i~H7BROW\\', ARCHITECT, lUi S. DRoAD-
» way, between First and Second. H-7 If

lIIUKIAND riNIHHKIIS

METROPOLITAN BTEAM DYE WORKsTaiiFranklin St.; fine dyeing and cleaning.
1-13 tf

T[>ARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTff MAIN

WANTED?HILP.

TITANTED?DRY GOODB CLERKS FOR
TT first-class house about opening in this

city. Applications must in first instance be
made In writing, stating age and giving full
particulars as to experience and business
knowledge, with references. Preference will
be given to those having acquaintance with
the city. Address V., care No. I Bryson block.

~ lt_

VfT"ANTED? SALESWOMEN IN A FIRST-
TT class dry goods house about opening in

this city. Applications must be ln writing,
staling age and giving full particulars as to
experience and business knowledge. Prefer-
ence will be given to those having acquaint-
ance with the city. Address V., care No. 1
Bryson block. lt

"\iTANTED?A YOUNG MAN IN A GENERAL
TV dry goods and clothing store, ahiut 80

miles from here; must have had some experi-
ence and bring first-class references, nnd not
afraid of work; liberal sslary to the right par-
ty. Address P. O. Box 845, Los Angeles. !Mi-3t

"1 \'A NTED?ALI7~NEEDING HELP FREE,
TT employment or any information, address

E. NITTINUER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319>4 S. Spring St.: residence, 451 8.
Hope st.. comer Filth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
plume 113. 8-16 tf
TL>ETTY, HUMMEL it CO., EMPLOYMENT
X agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.
Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of alt kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations ofall kinds furnished. 7-0 If

WANTED?SIT ITATION S.

VJITANTED?A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
TV keeper by B southern lady of experience

and refinement, for a single gentlemen; best of
reference. Address, P. O. Box 130, San la Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod lm

VlTANTED?SITUATION TO CARE FO~R
IT children during day. MISS SANFORD,

44H S. Hill si. 11

WANTED?AGINTS.

AGENTS MAKE ff* A DAY. GREATEST
kitchen utensil everinvented. Retails for

35 cents; 2 to 8 sold in every house. Sample,
postage paid, 5 cents. FORSHEE it McMAKIN,
Cincinnati. O. 8-20-BuiL<:\Ved

WANTED? AGENTS TO REPRESENT THE
Guarantee Investment Company. THOMP-

SON, MITCHELLit SONS, general agents, 107
and IPS Bryson block, Los Angeles, Cel. 0-li 51

TyS!ITKD-MI!ICEI,I.SMEOUS.

VITAN TF.D ?TO PURCHASE LOT. WEST OR
v v south front, between Twenty-second and

Twentv-sevenlh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets"; must bo reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

\u25a0\V".\NTKI>- WE HAVE APPLICATIONS FOR
IT ranches to rent; if yon wish to let your

place send a description and what you want
for it. J. W. FOSTER, 237 W. First St., I-os An-
geles. _»-5 7t
TSTANTED-WE HAYE SEVERAL CUSTOM-
TV ers seeking bargains in vacanl lots.

HITCHCOCK PROS., Real Estate and'lnsur-
ance Agents, 237 W. First, 8-23 tf

YV^TED?MSS., E3SAVS, SERMONS OR
TT other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. i.EO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242!, 8. "Broadway. 0-3 lm

REXT, A FTUNISHED
house of from 0 to 12 moms; stato rent.

Address ('. L. FRANKLIN,Herald office. 8-fl 2t

WANTED?A LOT NEaITpEARL, NORTH
of Pico. Address E. S. FIELD, 139 8.

Broadway. 8-110 If

S>Q«T AND FOUND.
SANTA MONICA

jto Alhambra, a black silk bag, containing
small amount of money, gold eye glasses, jew-
elry, etc. Suitable reward paid on return to
County Assosor's oftieo, court house. 9-6 3|

roil RKN r?BOUSES,

170R RENT?S2O A MONTH?A NEW (i-ROOM

V cottage, complete in every particular;
southern part ofcity.

U1 a month?A new 2-story, 8-rooni honse;
line location, between two car lines; south-
west.

MO a month?A handsome 9-room house,
nice lawn, large lot; southwest.

BARNES & BARNES,
8-27 tf 227 West Second.

17OR RENT ? FURNISHED Oil I'NFl'iT-
nished, one of the handsomest homes in

the city, with beautiful ground, etc. Ifdesired
will give lease one to three years. WESLEY
CLARK, 127 West Third st. 8-31 tf

1"SoiTrENT?AN* - EI.EGA NTI.Y FURNISHED
1 lOrroom house, gas, hot bath, electric bells,

.barn, lawn, flowers, to car line.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-30 tf

TO~ LET-HALF' of' NE«JL COMPl.ETELY-
farnlsiieil house, on TwCßty-nitith st. E.

S. FIELD, 139 S. Broadway. 8-27tf
TJH)R RENT?DWELLING HOUSE~9 ROO.MS,
37 320 S. Olive St. Call at house, or address
MISS J. C. NEWTON, Bouth Pasadena. 9-3 91

170 R RENT?FT itNISHED HOUSE BROOMS
V Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn

?$-)"\u25a0 ODEA & BAHR,I*>3 S.linmdway. 8-^(itf

FOB KKNT-KOOMH.

TToOMsijT single or en suite; light housekeeping priv-
ileges allowed: the best location in the city;
reasonable rates. 626 South Broadway. Pri-
vate family. 8-27-tf.

1710R RENT?SEVERAL FURNISHED ROOMS
1 for housekeeping, in private family; 820

S. HillSt. U-3 8t

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weid, N.W. cor. Eighth and Main streets.

8-6 lm

FOX BENT? MISOKLIANEOUS.

TO LET? a' LARGE HALL IN THE BRYSON
blork, 4<»x7o, for hall purposes; also rooms

for offices in the same building. Apply on
premises. lm

TJM)R RENT?A FINE MEAL ESTATE OR 1N-
X 1 surance office at 287 W. First. 11ITCH-
fllCk' HHPS., 237 W. First. 8-23 tl

~ JMVuoXtIoNAI..
The tnoSSSvbY business College has

removed to the upper floor of the Stowell
block, ".2d Soutli Spring street. It lias now the
largest and finest business college rooms In the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger eievator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unne-
cessary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in its new location,
lioth day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal tree, c. A. Hough, President: N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Secy. 5-4 ly

V OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
\j ANIi ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 114 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and alt English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
Instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call ut college office, or write lor
elegant catalogue. E. P.BHKADER. President:
F.W. KELSEY, Vice-President; L.N. INBKEBP,
Secretary. 8-10-01-tf

Q.IRLS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
410 W. Tenth sL, reopens Sept. 28.

Miss Parsons and Miss Dennen, Prln.
Full courses in English studies, languages,
music, art, physical culture. College prepara-
tion. Special students admitted. Boarding
department ami primary class just opening.

M lm

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
now in session. Bryson block (top, floor,

Second and Spring sts. Rooms lightand cheer-
ful: ventilation perfect. Thorough instruc-
tion in all the common English branches.
Special attention to arithmetic, higher mathe-
matics and claasloa. A. B. BROWN, A. M.,
(Yale), 20 Potomac block. 9-3 lm

OCCI DENTAL COLLEi iE OFFERS SUPERIOR
advantagos. Good board and well fur-

nished rooms. Full college course. Able and
experienced faculty. Rates reasonable. Fall
term opens Tuesday, September 19th. For
catalogue and particulars address .t. M. Mc-
PiIEKItON, President, Los Angeles, Cal.

S-i7 lm

Miss aOK ELsoN's Piuv.mTscHooi, for
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens September 4th, Summer school now
in session. 412 W. Second st. 9-ti lm

A STI',URY~SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
1V nn.l Business Institute. Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-13 12m

J"OS ANGELES TRAININGSCHOOL (INCOR-
j poratcd) for klndergartners. Address

MRS. Nora D. mayhew, 67ti west Twenty-
third St 5-29 tf

AND TYPEWRITING?BESTc*> advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring
and First stß. 3-7 tf

WILLHaRTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO. ROOM
? A, Crocker building, 212 s. Broadway.

FOB BALK-CITYPBOFKitTT.

A O'BRIEN,

Commission,

Real Estate,
Insurance.

Agents

Union Assurance Society of London.
Fire Association of Philadelphia,

Granite State and Reading.

Rents collected. Money to loan.

Entire charge taken of property.

231 W. First street,

9-3 tf Telephone 1161.

SALE?

$5200?Beauttf il modern-built residence of
8 rooms, with every convenience: large lot
just off of Adams.

$3100?House of 7 rooms and bath; close to
electrlcroad; a beautiful home; southwest

$1000?5-room cottage on Bonnie Brae st,
near electric road.

$2700?House of 6 rooms, bath, on Ingra-
hsm.

$1400?New cottage of 5 rooms, near cable
road.

$2000? House ef 6 rooms; nice trees and
lawn; at Pasadena. 0. D. STREETER,

9-3 4t 110 South Broadway.

SALE?SPECIAL BARGAINS.
A besutlful new 8-room cot'age, wfrTl all

modern improvements, on First street, Boyle
Heights, $2700.

House of 7 rooms, bath, etc., corner lot on
Boston street, near Pearl street; $1500, worth
$2000; easy terms.

House of 7 rooms, hall, bath, etc., two lots
and fenced, on Twelfth street, west of Pearl
street; $3230, easy terms.

Business property on Main street, close in, at
a sacrifice. Vacant lots in all parts of the city
at prices and terms to suit purchasers.
9-2 if F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 W. First st

A DAMS, ROUSE & MEEKINB,
il 207 West Seventh street

FOR SALE?lmproved, anlmproved and in-
come paying city properties, at bottom prices.
Orange nnd deciduous fruit orchards, alfalfa
lands, vineyards and ranches.

FOk EXCHANGE?Desirable Income paying
eastern properties for city property, orchards
or ranches.

MINESof merit handled through our eastern
connections.

Carefully selected lists f:>r your examina-
tion.

RENTS collected and tenants secured. 9-fltf

p>"OR~SALE- ?
$7000? Lot on Figueroa street
$800-I.ot on Bonnie Brae street
$800?Corner on Winfleld street
BsBs?Lot on Twelfth street.
$400?Lot ou Johnson street.
$3.00 -Lot in Umston tract
s<(is-Lot on Hill street; $85 per front foot.
$40?Lot on Hope street; a snap at $10 per

front foot. ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
Real estate and investment broker,

0-3 tf 214 N. Spring st

IT<OR SALE-VERY CJIEAP? GOOD IM-
proved real estate in the south and south-

western part of the city; also choice lots at
very low figures and terms satisfactory. 1 want
to see you before you purchase. CHARLES C.
LAMB,213 W. First St. 0-2 tf
T?OR~SALE?SBIOO-PRETTY, NEW H-ROOM
JJ cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric cars; $BU> cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR it RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-30 tf

IruOß SALE?PASADENA?3 oxB6o FEET,
1 Los Robles Avenue, opposite Santa Fe de-

pot?elegant ; will cut it into 22 lots. This Is a
bargain at $7000; terms easy. J. 8. VAN DO-
REN, 101 S. Broadway. 8-29 tf

f7>OR SALE?SSSOO ?A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
_F modern new house; every convenience,
extra large lot, southwest; a lovely home; will
take good vacant lot as first pavinent, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR&RICHARDS. 8-6 tf

T7ORSA~LK^BSO?S-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY_T decorated: large lot, fenced forohiekens;
good well pump; cash $100, balance $7.5 j
humility; near Terminal depot-: bargain.
TAYLOR <t RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-4 tf

I"iOR~SALE-SI3OO~EACH-2 SItOOM COT-

' tages ou Forrester avenue, near electric
Car lihe; monthly payments. BARNES it
BARNES, 327 W. Secehd st. 0-2 tf

FOR SALE-NEW 3-ISOOM COTI AGE, SEAR
Harper tract, first-class. $2100.

K. P. CI LLEN it CO ,
9-3 tf. 237 West First St,

H)R SALE ? 2-STORY-9-ROCSM -HOUSEj
lirst-ctass condttlop, on UnlveTSity electric

car line; for Bale by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. 9-3 tf

ffl-AA-LOTB^ON~"MAPLE ANEVUE,~BET.
ST I vnf Pico and Sixteenth ste. Cheapest in
the city; with large walnut trees. ODEA i
BARK, iO3 8 Broadway. 8-31 ti

EE MEAGHER & JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

0-27 tf

I~TOR SALE?CHOICE 2-STORY 8-ROOM

' house on Flower, near Adams; install
men ts ifdesired. R. D. LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second st. 8-25 lm

for SALE-NEW 5-ROOM~HOUSE
I*TVfU on Victoria street; monthly pay-

ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st 7-21 tf

P>OR SALE?WE HAVE"A SURE BARGAIN
in line lot on Ingraham st; near Seventh-

street cable railroad. CRAWFORD &LOCK-
HART. 9-0 tf

SALE?$260 ?LOT 50x150" PRITCH-

' ard st, near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.
TAYLOR &RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30 if

FOR SALE?SBOO?LOTNEAR TEMPLE AND
Angeleno Heights; 40x150. ODEA it

BARR, 103 S. Broadway. 8-26 tf

A CUSTOMER FOR THfTbEST
VV cottage that $2500 will buy. CRAWFORD

A LOCK HART. 9-6 tl

FOR SALIC?MISCELLANEOUS.

We have for sale improved and unim-
proved lands in Mexico, adapted to the g,ow-
ing of coffee, cocoa, rubber, vanilla, cot-
ton, oranges, lemons, bananas, pineapples and
many rare and excellent fruits not known In
the I iiilcd States markets; also mahogany, dye
and cabinet wood forests. We procure all
kinds of concessions. Lands vary in price
from 50 cents to $10 per acre according to im-
provements. Our Mr. Love has lived ln the
country 7 years. Parties investing $50,000 or
more can, if desired, haye his experience and
assistance iv starting the business. Write for
full information. HUBBARD & LOVE, 120k
8 Spring St., Lob Angeles. Best references, -lt

OR SALE?CHOICE NURSERY STOCK
mining, city and country property,

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice property ln Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. JL STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

8-30 tf _ 2*7 W. First st.

I",iOR SALE?LA DIES' NEW CONVERTIBLE1 pneumatic bicvclu; price, $65. 500 SOUTH
MAINST. 8-27 tf

IrtOß SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES

' to suit at this office.

DKNTI^TItY.
1882^Establlshed?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SI'RINf) AND
First streets. \Vllson block; take elevator.

Cold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

T\R. S. TOLHUrTstT"DENTIST, I08i<; \
I I Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. 0-20 tf

T.-VR ANX STE VeYs7324' i SOUTlfsTlt INO ST.1 open Sunday and evening by electric light.

KICIUOHS.

CiLAIRVOYANT AND LIFE-RE ADINO~ME-
/ dium; consultations on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease lawsuits, love mineral
locations, etc. 452 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

BROKERS.

? Second st. Confidential business agent
for investors or borrowers. II you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. 8-1 If

ARATIIACTK.

ABSTRACT AND TITLEINSURANCE inii-
pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner

of franklin and New High sts. m!7tf

OjatttOPOOfT.

IsT~c7TTAFf :
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 tf ___
PATENT", LOPVWUIOHTS, Kit.

VjAZARD&TmrNSENDrROOM O,DOWNEY

FOX SALE-COCNTRT^P^OJPBBTJ^^
GROVE OF 20 ACRES

at Redlands, Cel., with nice house,
good barn, windmill, tank and tank-house and
other outbuildings, all it. good repair; a team
of good horses ana all necessary agricultural
implements go with the place.

918,000?Orange grove of 30 acres at South
Riverside, Cat; a beautiful place.

910,800?Orange grove of 18 acres at Men-
tone, Cal.; a speculation.

$1750?10 acres ln flve-year-old English
walnuts.

ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
Real Estate and Investment Broker,

9-5 lot 214 N. Spring st

FOR BALE-$250,000; ORANGE ORCH-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine ctty residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groceiy stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from fIOO to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest In-
vestigation. NOLAN Al SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond et 8-19 11

lIORIIOR SALE?A VERY FEW CHOICE Gov-
ernment nnd school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay iv other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $000 to MOO,

J. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or2l3W.Flrst«t

8ALE?l7O ACRES-FINE .- ORANGE.

' Vlneor olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vache winery at llrookslde, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market: all or part; price $12,600,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLBH,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 tf

Tr*ORBALE?STOCKMEN?32OO ACRE STOCK
X 1 ranch, on 8. P. R. R., north of city: plenty
water; 800 acres ln grain; two good houses;
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale, i
This Is one of the best buys In Southern Cali-
fornia, investigate. TAYLOR & RICHARDS,
102 Broadway;

I3OR SALE-20 ACRES AT .00VINA, BEAU-

' tifnl 5-room house, good barn; 11 acres In
Vt ashington navels 5 years old, 0 acres lemons,
balance alfalfa and lawn; will bear close In-
spection. 244 8. Broadway. DORSEY, CHAM-
BERLIN & CO. 9-1 tt

I"rOR~BALE?8NA 25 ACRES NEAR
1 city; 2 acres bearing orchard, trees around,

small house: frostless belt; choice land for
winter vegetables and early berries; easy
terms. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH,208 \V.First

8-25 tf

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN?40-ACRE OR A NGE
orchard, 20 acres in 20-year-old trees: this

is finest property on the market. Come and
see the snap. '244 S. Broadway. DORSEY,
CHAMDEIILINit CO. 91 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?92 ACRES, 1
mile northwest of Burbank, in 10-acrc lots

or more, in the line deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of U. NECIIART, 151 S. Broadway, or F.
M.EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10tI

130R'BALE-20~ACRES~NEAR CAHUENGA
1 Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE?A BARGAIN. 10 ACRES NEAR
Moneta Redondo railroad. E. S. FIELD;

130 8. Broadway. 9-3-tf.

I7<OR *BALE?A~~NO. 1 ALFALFA LANDWITH
water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAT-

I.OR A RICiI.UiUS, lv'2Broadway. 7-30-tf

FINANCIAL.

' " MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST RATES.

Agent ior the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF 8 F.
Building loans a specialty.
Douds purchased.
Real estate sold. -Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-25 6m 227 W. Second st

-JTtOR SALE.

4)10,000 GUARANTEE BONDS

PAYING b' PER CENT INTEREST.

I recommend Ihe above as a gilt-edged in-
vestment.

Principals only.

G. A. DOBINBON,
9-5 St 1 Bryson ttlock.

ONEY WANTED?2O>PER CENT PER AN-
num can be made on ready cash, for one

or two veers' Investment, in sums from $500
to $100,000, wii urltjr equal to government
bonds. Enterpr.. c und associates of the
highest character. Address for particulars,
"Investment," P. O. box 00, Los ALgeles, Cal.

9-3J7t
M~ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-

ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,
carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

0-1H tf 402 S. Spring St.

MONK\ TO LOAN.

(INCORPORATED). .
Loans money ln any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, Iron and
steel safes,: and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on furni-
ture inlodglng,boarding houses and
hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private oi-
flces for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-20 ly Rooms 2, 3 .v. 1, 114 a Spring St.

GOLD BOND INVESTMENT"
\ LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE FIRST MORT-
V gage 7 per cent, gold bonda of the Mount

Lone Railway arc now offered to the investing
public for the extension of its lines beyond
Echo Mountain to meet increasing business,
and to secure the erection of agreat observa-
tory upon the highest summit.

For full particulars address the Los Angeles
Safe Deposit &Trust company, Stimson block,
corner Third and Spring streets, Los Angeles;
or at the company's office, Grand Opera-house
block, Pasadena, Oil 8-3 7t

TO LOAN?SI2,OOO TO LOAN ON GOOD
city property. CRAWFORD & LOCKIIART,

147 8. Broadway. 0-2 tf

IF YOU W ANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, prevailing rates of Interest,

see Security Sayings Bank. 148 S. Main. 4-1 ly

BXOUKMONS.

SAVED BY TAKING
[jSmMS9BV 'Santa Fe excursions to Kan-
RSHSSttVVsas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston; family sourlst sleepers
to Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates

and quickest time. Office, IS9 N. Spring st.
7-1 Cm

HILLIPB' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rock Island rotttCß; leaves Los An-
geles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas and passing the entire scenery
on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office, 138 S.
Springst tf

T C. JUDBON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
f) . every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 8. Spring st.

ti-1 tf

M-'rTdr. j.h.smitTC'speuialty mid-
v.lfery. Ladles eared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone IU9. (i-2 tf

I* ULAKEBLEE,~M. D., EYE AND EAR
1lJ» late of 111. Eye and Ear Infirmary and
Chicago Opthalmic College. Oflice '1*2% 8.
Broadway. 0-2 tf

EOIIC.E h7BEACH, M. D., OFFICE AND
VT residence, 131 North Spring street. Oflice
hours, Bto IV,Itos, ti to 8 p. m. Telephone
138. 11-3 tf

MRS. DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BKICK
block, 127 E. Third st, Specialty, dis-

eases of women.
veterinary sckueoni.

surgeon?has the medal and is a member
of the Society of Universal Science?will take
charge of all operations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Otlice, Bentous block, room 0, Los Angeles.

_J 0-17 tf

CONTMAOTOHB.

rVoXRAD BCHERER, ORANPTE, BPTUMIN-
I , »,,<) asrhalt pavine. 227 w. irir.> ?t

Ordinance No. 1824.

( NEW BERIER)
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN.. V tentlon ot the mayor and nounell ol the

cityof Los Angeles to establish the grade of
VERNON STREET )

From Lincoln place to Eighth street.
The mayor and council of the ctty of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:8KCTIO!) L That it is the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

VERNON BTREET
From Lincoln place to Eighth street as follows:

At the intersection of Lincoln place the
grade shall be 28.00 on the southeast corner
and at a point In the west line of Vernon street
opposite to said corner; 20.00 on the north-
east corner and at point ln the west line of
Vernon street opposite to said corner. At the
Intersection of Eighth street 35.00 on tho
southwest corner and at a point In the east
line of Vernon street opposite to said corner;
35.50 on the northwest corner and at a point
opposite to said corner Intho east line of Ver-non street, and at all points between said
designated points the grade shall be estab-
lished so as to conform to astratght line drawn
between said designated points.

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane.

BKC 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and Bhall cause tho
same to lie published for ten days ln the Los
Angeles Hkrald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the elty of Los
Angeles at its meeting of Aug. 28, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of September, 18^3.
?f. c. rowan,

0-4 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1825.
(NEW-SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor ani council of the city of

Los Angeles, 10 establish the grade of
EIGHTH STREET

F.om Vernon street to Union avenue.
The mayor and council of tho city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Ssctiun 1. That It is the intention of the

council of the cityof Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

EIGHTH STREET
From Vernon street to Union avenue, as
lollowb :

At the intersection of Vernon street the grade
shall bo 35.50 on the northwest corner and
36.00 on the southwest corner; at the Inter-
section of Union avenue 23.00 on the north-
east and southeast corners.

And at all points between said designated
points the grades shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datura
plane.

Sec. 2. Tho city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to be published for ten days ln the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be ln force.

I hereby certify that the foregotngordlnance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at lvmeeting of August 28, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH.
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of September. 1893.
T. h. ROWAN,

9-4 101 Mayor., Ordinance No. 1823.

(NEW ORR'ES.I
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-. V tcntion ol the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to cstablsh the grade of
SIXTEENTH STREET,

From Hope street to Figueroa street
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

Council of the ctty of Los Angeles to estab-
lish the grade of

SIXTEENTH STREET
From Hope street to Figueroa street as follows:

At tbe Intersection of Hope street the grade
shall be 34.50 on the northwest and southwest
corners; at the intersection of Flower street,
38.17 on the northwest and northeast corners;
33.52 on the southwest and southeast corner;
at the Intersection of Figueroa street. 33.80 on
the northeast corner ana 36.20 on the south-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sec 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause
the same to be published ior ten days ln the
Los Angeles Herald, ana thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be in force.

Ihereby certify thut the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of tho city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of Aug. 28.1803.

C. A.LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this Ist day of Septembr, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-5.4t Mayor.

Notice ? Application for License-
Saloon.

STATU OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOSAugeles, ss,
I,T. U. Ward, clerk of the connty of Los An-

geles California, and ex-omclo clerk of the
board of supeivltors thereof, do hereby certily
that, under the provisions of an ordinance en-
titled "Ordinance Imposing Licenses and Fix-
ing Rates Thereof ivthe County of Los Angeles,
State of California." passed by said board March
4, 1893, the following application for license,
under section 3 thereof, has been filed withsaid
board, and that the hearing of ssid application
has by said boara been fixed for the 20th day of
hoptember, 1893, at 11 o'clock a, m., to-wlt:

Filed August 30, 1893.
Name?J. H. To,free.
Location?Saugur.
Business ?saloon.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand aud affixed my official seal this Ist day of
September, 1893.

[seal] T. H. WARD,
Clerk ot Los Angeles County, California, and

ex-Officio Clerk of the Board ofSupervisors
thereof.

By W. H. WHfTTBMORE,
9-3 it Deputy Clerk.

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Furnishing and Setting Up Com-
plete in Position Certain Stand
Pipes iv the City of Los Augeles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVKD
by the undersigned up to 11 o'ciock a. m.,

of Monday, Septembe* 11, 1e93, for the fur
nlshtng aud setting up complete in position
certain stand pipes, to be erected where and
when directed, ln the city of Los Angeles, by
orders ofthe oity council of said city, as per
specifications on file In the office of the under-
sign d, for the term of one year from and after
the data of signing tha contract.

Acert tried check to the order of the under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that tbe bidder will enter into a
contract if awarded to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of tho council of the city of Los
Angelea at Us meeting of August 28, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
8-3112t City clerk.

Notice of Hearing: of Petition for
Vacation of Cherry Street, High-
laud Park.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
petition of Ralph Rogers et al., for the

vacat on aud abandonment of Cherry street,
Highland Park, as shown In map recotded ln
book 0, at pages 392 sua 393 of miscellaneous
records, Lob Angeles county, has been filed with
the board of supervisors of l.os Angeles county,
and the hearing of the same fixed by said board
for September 20,1893, at 2 o'clock p m.

By order of the board of supervisors made this
23d dsy ofAugust, 1893.

T. H. WARD.
County Clerk, and exofflclo clerk of the board

ofsupervisors.
8-26 14t By W. H. WHITTEMORE, Deputy.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

I)AWN BROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
ingto law of unredeemed gold, silver, filled

esse aud nickel watches, diamond and gold ear-
rings, breastpins, rings, sleeve buttons oollar
buttons, silverware, gold-headed csnes and um-
brellas, clocks, guitars, mandolins, violins, bau-
jos, pistols, gnus rifles, opera glaiier, field glass-
es, meerchaum pipes and cigar holders, over-
coats, costs, pants and vests, valises, trunks,
book', saddles, surveyors' instruments, drums
and musical instruments)and all goodsp»wned
with me from July 1,1892. to January 1, 1893,
at No. 143 North Main street.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. (TITLING. Auotloneer. 3-246 m

Notice.

riONSUMBRfI OF WATER FROM THE LO3
I Angeles City Water company plant aro
hereby notified that If they permit any bnllrt-
lngor street contractor to use water from their
hydrants, unlesi such contractor show a per-
mit from this company, their water will bssbut
offwithout further notice, and a penalty will
be charged for such infraction ot tbe regula-
tions before water will again be put on

LOS ANGELES CITY WATER COMPANY.
<t_i o v?

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR. COURT, STATE OF
California, county of Los Angelea? at.

In the matter of the estate of Luea Eolscich,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Friday, the 22d
dvyof September, 1893. at 10 o'clock a.m. of
said day, at the court room of this court, De-
partment. Two thereof, ln the cityof Los Auge-
les, county of Loa Angeles, aud stat* ofCali-
fornia, has be;n appointed rs the time and
place for hearing the application of John I*
Pavkovioh, rraying that a document purpos-
ing lobe a last oleozraphio will and tbe last
will and testament of the said deceased be ad-
mitted to probate, that letters testamentary be
issued thereon to John L. Pavkovlch, at which
lime and place all persona interested therein
may appear and contest the same.

Dstad Sept, 5,1893. , _
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. Black, Deputy.
J.Marion Brooks, Esq., Attoroey for Petl-

.«--? 9-d t.d


